1. The meaning of "فلام" is
(A) Go (B) Come (C) Sing (D) Drink

2. The verses of Allah, which are recited in your houses, let those:
(A) Forget (B) Remember (C) Write (D) Keep silent

3. Oh believers! when you are invited by the Holy Prophet (SAW) for dinner, then after having meal
(A) Keep sitting (B) Say thanks (C) Walk away (D) Drink water

4. The meaning of "تمشرون" is
(A) You hide (B) You know (C) You bring (D) You tell

5. Which Prophet is called as "فلم العلم"?
(A) Hazrat Yousaf (A.H) (B) Hazrat Yaqoob (A.H) (C) Hazrat Ishaq (A.H) (D) Hazrat Ayub (A.H)

6. The "Deat" of unintentional murder is:
(A) 50 Camels (B) 100 Camels (C) 200 Camels (D) 300 Camels

7. The obligations of ablution are:
(A) Four (B) Two (C) One (D) Three

8. Migration means to leave homeland for:
(A) Almighty Allah (B) Labour (C) Woman (D) More wealth

9. Preaching is called as "یکا اور" in which Quranic Surah?
(A) Al-Baqraah (B) Al-Anfaal (C) Al-Furqan (D) Al-Israa

10. For Zakat priority should be given to:
(A) Widows (B) Old People (C) Orphans (D) Nearest relatives
Write short answers to any Six (6) questions:

2. Translate:
   (i) یہ نہاں اب حضرت تمہارہ نہیں کاہن فریاد
   (ii) What special command has been stated about divorce in Surah Ahzab?
   (iii) من وہ فیضہ نہیں ہوا باہر ہے۔
   (iv) What directions have been given to believers women about veil in Surah Ahzab?
   (v) والدلا و فضا میں شبیہ
   (vi) On what things the Holy Prophet (SAW) asked to get oath from believers women?
   (vii) What is the command to wed (Nikah) with the wives of adopted sons?
   (viii) جناب ہیں جناب آنے کے لئے کہانی
   (ix) What has been said about the Last Day of Judgement in Holy Quran?

3. Write short answers to any Six (6) questions:
   (i) What two pleasures have been stated in Hadith for Fast Keeps?
   (ii) Write the translation of a Hadith about Fasting and Praying in Ramadan.
   (iii) How should we join the Jamaat if the Prayer has been already started?
   (iv) Write a Hadith about the rights of women.
   (v) Write the kinds of Jehad.
   (vi) Write two methods of gratitude.
   (vii) Write a Hadith about cleanliness.
   (viii) What good news has been conveyed to tolerants?
   (ix) Write the essentials of bath.

4. Translate any TWO of the following Quranic Verses:

5. Translate and explain the following Hadith:

6. Describe the method of Wazoo. OR Write a comprehensive note on human equality.